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ST]BJECT:

Lester K. F'ryer, Ctrairman, Local Government Committee

John H. Broujos, Counsel

House BiLI 1035, Printer' s !ilo. 1154 Permitting Social Security
Benefits to be paid in addition to police pension benefits;
without deduction from police pension benefits of Social Security
Benefits.

REF: 53 PS 77L

LAW AIID MUNICIPALITIES AFFECTED: Boroughs, Townships, and towns.
Act of May 20th, L956, PL 1804.

SIMII"AR BILLS INTRODUCED IN TIIE SESSIONS OF 1969 And 7 O

BILL
H. B. 1158

PR. NO.
1337

EXPLANATION
ELiminating S. S. benefits from
calculation of benefits

DISPOSITION
Ref. to Local Gov't
Conunittee

H. B. 2166 2904 Lltnltlng crlculatlon of s. s. Ref. to Local Govrt
bcnefita to tho.a acquired while Comnittee
contributor to trnsion fund

BACKGRoUND: Soctal Sccurlty Benofltg are presently excluded from the
- :om putation of the rnount roqulrcd to be paid from a police fund to a

-person entltbd to patment. In thc prior session, House Bills 1158 and
2166 were introduc€d rnd ralalncd ln tocal coverrunent comnittee, pro-
viding for in the fi t casr oli[inatlng Social Security Benefits from
the calculation of beneflte (riniltar to the present bill) and in the

acquired while the contributor pald into the police pension fund which is
paying hin the retir*nt benrflt.

under the proaent act, ronthly penrion benefits are I the monthly average
salary of euch nember during thc laat aixty months of employment. However,
if there ir a penelon plan otrblirhed by a private organization for the
police force and tho C@nonrDalth contributed to such a plan, that amount
of monthly beneflt ia dcducted f,ffi the benefit entitled under the pension
plan under lhe current law. In eddltion, primary benefits under federaL
Social security laws rrs deductcd from the amount due under the pension
pIan.

During the 69 and 70 lelgion, H. !. 2116 apparently sought to preserve
for the police officer Social Security Benefits acquired prior to be-
cming a msnber of tho Policc lorc€ and joining the Pension Fund. rn
other wordg, if the olflcer had another job that accrued Social Security
Bcnefit!, there benefitr could bo pald to the officer without having them

r-doducted from th. ratLrarGnt buotlt under thc pension program. Surther,
tf thc off,lcar wra onployod on tho pollce lorcc and not a contributor to
the penrlon fund, hc vould rtlll br rote{ning his Soclal Security benefits,
which would not be deducted fr6 the non&y retirement benefits. This
modified approach to the Socirl Sacurlty deduction does not exist in the
present BilI 1036.
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PROVISION:

Purpose: To provide for pension benefits in the full amount of eligibility,
Social Security Benefits.vwithout deduction of

Section 1: (Section 5) trhir section eliminates the benefits under federal
SociaL Security lawg as a dcduction froNn the total anount of elj.gibility
under a police pension fund.

comment: Ttre effect of the law is to reduce the amount of the pension
received by the amount of money received under Social Security 1aws. For
instance, if the officer has an average monthly salary of $600 and is
eligibile for $100 monthly Social Security benefits, the $300 monthly pension
benefit would be reduced by the amount of Social Security benefit of $100,
for a net monthly pension palment of $200. under the proposed amendement,
the monthly retirement benefits would not be reduced by the monthly Social
Security benefit.

comnent: Ttre effect nay be to increase the amount required to be paid
out of the pension fund for retirement. Since no effective date is set
forth in the biII, the bill rou Id be in full force and effect, if enaeted
into law, at the beginning of the fiscal year of the political- sub-
division affected followlng the date of the final enactment of the law.
Itre financial effect would be a natter for actuarial determinition, according
to the individual case of each nunicipality.
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